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New to Florida? Interested in Florida legend or folklore?

Here are some books you might find interesting:

- **Weird Florida/ Eliot Kleinberg** (F311.6.K54, Special Collections)
- **Uncle Anders Floridy Tales/ Edna Hall** (PS3515.A3157 U6, available online)
- **Flickering Lights: a Treasure Chest of Floridiana/ Virgil Strickland** (GR110.F5 S7)
- **An Account of the First Discovery, and Natural History of Florida**  
  William Roberts (F314.R64)
- **Florida Breezes: or Florida, New and Old/ Margaret Chapman** (F315.L84)
- **Highway A1A: Florida at the Edge/ Herbert Hiller** (F317.A74 H55)

You can find more titles by searching the Libraries' online catalog using the terms: Floridiana, Florida anecdotes or Florida guidebooks.

---

**And the Award Goes to...**

There are the Oscars, the SAG Awards, the MTV Movie Awards, and even the Golden Raspberry Award, but have you ever wondered what the most popular movies in the library are? According to library records your all-time **10 most checked out movies**, in order, are:

1. *Vertigo*  
2. *Apocalypse Now*  
3. *Shawshank Redemption*  
4. *Animal Farm*  
5. *Atame!*  
6. *Philadelphia*  
7. *Fantasia*  
8. *True Lies*  
9. *A Room with a View*  
10. *Presumed Innocent*

The library currently has over 3,000 DVD titles. Stop by the 3rd floor Media Desk and check out the listing of "100 Favorite Movies" in the library's DVD collection.

---

Spring Break Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.-Thurs</td>
<td>7:30 AM — 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:30 AM — 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Normal Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Wondering about the loud noises in the library and the plastic covered shelves on the 5th floor? Not to worry—the library is in the process of getting a new roof! If you would like to see books from those areas, please ask at the Circulation Desk. The staff will be happy to assist you in getting the material you need. We apologize for any inconvenience.

---

Comments, questions and suggestions are always entertained! E-mail the editor: libnews@mail.ucf.edu